The formation of ketone bodies and their excretion in the urine in albnormall amounts have for many years been problems of much interest to both physiologist and clinician. Much of our present knowledge of the subject has been gained from the study of A good review of our present knowledge of ketone production and its prevention is to be found in Shaffer's recent lecture entitled ' Antiketogenesis, its Mechanism and Signifiecance. '(2) A fu-ll discussion of the stubject in all its aspects is not within the scope of the present communication, but we may quote Shaffer's statement that ' there is to-day no question that ketosis is due to carbohydrate starvation,' and make special reference also to his remninder that the inhibitory effect of carbohydrate on ketone formation depends, not on the mnere existence of sufficient glucose, as glucose, in the blood (cf. diabetes), but on the presence of a siufficient armount of an oxidation product of glucose which reacts with one of the acetone bodies or its precursors. That ketosis has long been known to occur duiring fasting supports the view that it is due to the faulty cornbustion of fats in the absence of carbohydrate; for the first of the body reserves available is fat, which is then burned in the absence of sufficient glucose for its complete oxidation.
KETONA~MIA AND KETONURIA IN CHILDHOOD 303 urine in 18% of 171 children examined, and Smith (5) in a survey of 37 cases, reported acetonuria in 13°/. Miuch higher percentages have, however, been published by Holt(6) in New York and by Frew(7) in London. The former gives 30 as the percentage of iiifants who gave evidence of acetone in the urine out of 200 consecutive cases which he examined on admissioni to hcspital; while Frew found that 61-2% of 662 cliildren admitted showed ketonuria.
Our experience confirms the higher percenitages of Frew, as in 300 children admitted to the wards of this hospital we have found that acetone bodies were present in the urine of 54 7%' .
The frequency with which acetonuria accomnpanies disease in childhood was probably responsible for the following comment made by Howland and Marriott(8) in 1915: ' It has been assumed that the acetone bodies are very abnormal and that their presence signifies an unusual complication in the course of the disease, whereas, in many instances, wve rnay liken. the mere presence ol acetonuria. to fever, for it occurs in most of the infectious diseases ol childhood with much the same regultarity that fever does.' In consequence of this much quoted statement it has come to be recognised that the acetonuria occurring in the diseases of childhood may be of little significance and may require no special treatment. This, however, in no way advances our knowledge of its causation.
Manv theories have been propounded to explain the abnormal excretion of ketone bodies, but. broadly speakilg, these can be resolved into three main groups as follows:
(1) That the ketonuria is caused by the effect of fever on the metabolism.
(2) That ketonuria is due to partial deprivation of carbohydrate res.ulting from temporary anorexia.
(3) That ketonuria is the result of the psychic disturbances associated with admission to hospital wards.
The first of these theories appears to be well supported by the fact that the published figures for the incidence of ketonuria are much higher in febrile patients than in those without fever. Reiche (9) found that out of 3,200 patients with diphtheria, acetone bodies were present in the urine of 65%. Proskauer (10) found acetone in the urine of 100 scarlet-fever patients at some time during the illness and attributed it to carbohydrate inanition, the result of toxic influences. Holt's(6) figure of 70% for patients with lobar pneumonia is much higher than that given by him for the series of miscellaneous cases, while Harris(ll) gives the startling figure of 85% to represent the incidence of ketonuria in scarlet-fever patients and 90% in diphtheria patients, of whoqn he examined 197 and 96 respectively. Veeder and Johnstone (12) , however, who estimated quantitatively the amount of the acetone bodies in the urine of 41 cases of infectious diseases, concluded that the presence of acetone in 58% was in no way connected with the severity of the infection nor with the degree of fever. They also concluded from further investigation that the decreased intake of food could not wholly explain the increase of acetone bodies in the urine and assumed that psychic influences played a large part in its causation.
it is imnportant to remember that ketone production. can result only from the burning of fat in the absence of sufficient carbohydrate, a state of affairs which may come about in any one of the three ways mentioned aabove. In From a general survey of all the opinions to be found in the literature it mnust be admitted that the cause of the abnormal excretion of ketone bodies has been the subject of much speculation, but that little definite information on the point has emerged. The possibilities of making any real advance in our knowledge are small while there remain unsolved the following problems:-First, the relationship of the amount of ketone acids in the blood to their appearance in the urine; secondlv, the point beyond which the accumulation of these acids becones dangerous; and thirdly, the criteria by which a serious may be distinguished from a negligible ketonuria.
1I.-THE RELATIONSHIP OF ACIDOSIS TO KETOSIS.
Although much difference of opinion has existed with regard to the limitations of each of these terms (acidosis and ketosis) the accepted view now appears to be that the term acidosis should be applied only to the condition in which there is a definite shift of the acid-base balance of the blood to the acid side beyond the limits of normal variation. That such a change does not readily occur is to be expected froin the fact that Nature has very generously provided for conisiderable variation in acid intake and acid production by the following mechanisms:- ( Jollilstone (19) Marfan (20) ...
Jeans and Johnstoine (21)
Moore '22) ...
Hubbard (23) ...
Van Slyke (14) ... 11) , the rise in the acetone of the blood and urine was not as marked as some of the others. The presence of an acetone smeil in the breath does not therefore appear to lbe a reliable criterion of the severity of a ketonmemia.
(ii) Alkaline Reserve.
It is strikiingly evident fromn Tables III. to VI. and the charts appended that increase in the acetone bodies of the blood is invariably accompanied by a fall in the alkaline reserve. The nature and degree of the fall was so constant that we were able with some accuracy to predict the behaviour of the plasma-bicarbonate curves in a child who was given a. ketogenic diet. A rise in the blood acetone is invariably accompanied by a corresponding fall in the alkaline reserve.
Gamble (24) MIuch work on the value of blood-sugar estimations in acidosis and ketosis has already been done but the results so far available seem contradictory. The earlier workers, e.g., Allen(26) , state definitely that no fall in the blood sugar takes place even after prolonged fasting. During the past few years, however, this has been contradicted, especially by the American workers, who fouind at very defilite fall in the blood sugar of fasting children. It might be expected that in fasting, where the carbohy(irate insufficiency is extreme, a low blood sugar would inevitably follow depletion of the glycogen reserves of the body, but a review of the literature reveals no reference to a low blood sugar after fasting in adults. This does not necessarily mean that such will not o6cur in children. In them there mnay be perhaps a more rapid utilisation of the mobilised glucose than in the adult, which would account for the rapid fall in the blood sugar which has been obtained by some of those who have studied fasting children. Mogwitsch(27) in 1914, recorded a lowering of the blood sugar in five fasting children. In one infant, after a fast of 72 hours, he found that the blood sugar, which was 09% three hours after the last feed, had fallen to *0477%. Sawyer(28) , who gave diets of very low caloric value to several children with very variable results, observed in some cases a slight rise in the blood sugar and in one case a very marked fall to *020%, a figure which is hardly cempatible with life. Talbot, Shaw anid Moriarty (25) in eight cases in which they produced a ketosis by fasting, found a marked fall in the blood sugar in all; in some instances figures of 045% and 038% were recorded, but in only one of the cases were there any symptoms of hypoglycemia. Ross and Joseph(29) found a very low bloed sugar in one case subject to attacks of cyclical vomiting. As the examination was made between the attacks the lowering noted apparently was not due to vomiting, whiclh we know can give rise to a moderate Teduction in the blood sugar values. Af.ier a fast of six hours in this case there occurred a fall in the blood sugar from *100% to 086%, while 14 hours later-it had reached the low level of 049%. In a series of controls, R,oss and Joseph(29) obtained only a very slight fall in the blood sugamr on the fou.rth to the fifth day of starvation. VARIOUS FORMIS OF TREATMENT. In order to test the effect of various changes in diet on the ketoneemia and ketonuria the following further studies in the same series of cases were made, when as a result of the ketogenic diet a definite rise in the blood acetone and fall in t,he alkaline reserve were apparent:-(a) Five children (Cases Nos. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] were kept on the ketone-producing diet, with in addition the administration of sodium bicarbonate.
(b) Four children (Cases Nos. [6] [7] [8] [9] were kept on the ketogenic diet with the addition of glucose, (c) Four children (Cases Nos. [10] [11] [12] [13] were changed from a ketogenic diet to the ordinary diet for children of -the same age.
(d) One child (Case No. 14) was kept on the ketogenic diet with the addition of both glucose and sodium bicarbonate.
The effects of these various ch.anges are slhown graphically in Charts I to IV.
A cormiparison of the results obtained in the four groups is interesting. The addition of glucose to the ketogenic diet and the change to the ordinary diet are, as one wouild expect, similar in their effect. Patients subjected to either of these fcu.ns of procedure showed a rapid diminution in the ketonarmia-and the ketonuria with a coincident rise in the bicarbonate content of the serum, all three va.es returining to normal within four dalys cf the comnmencement of trealtment. In no case did recovery result in markedly increased excretion of ketone acid, as the blood and urine acetone fell simultaneously. It w(as therefore obvious that the effect of the administ-raticn of glucose or of an ordinary diet was to arrest the formation of acetone bodies, with a consequent rapid diminution in the a,mounts retained and excreted.
A further point of inl:erest is that the amount of glucose administered was smaller than that generally recommended to keep the fat-glucose ratio within the antiketogenic border line. "rhe ratio of ketogen c to antiketogenic units in the acid-producing diet wais, as calculated from Shaffer's(2) data, roughly 3 5 to 1. The addition of 30 grms. of pure glucose per diem reduced the ratio to 2 to 1. In spite of the fact that a ratio of 1 to 1 should be necessary for the prevention of ketogenesis the 2 to 1 ratio seemed to be adequate for the reduction of the ketonTrmia present in our cases. Whether this was due to the fact that by the timne glucose was supplied the body lhad already attemiipted adjustment of the metabolism by the conversion of protein into carbohydrate, is not clear as nitrogen output was not estimated, but the results raise a point of considlerable importance in the study of ketogenesis.
The addition to the ketogenic diet of sodium bicarbonate in doses of 120 to 180 grains per dieni gave less uniform results. While twso of the cases appealred to return to normal wiithin four dayqs and were not followed f irther, each of the renmaining cases showed son e anomaly which we were at a loss to explain. Cai,;e 1. for exaample, Nhose to produce a rapid return of the alkaline reserve to a normal or even slightly raised figure.
IV.-CONCLUSIONS. (1) Ketonuria occurred in 547% of 300 consecutive cases admitted to the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow.
(2) The Van Slyke method gives normal blood acetone values of fron 0 to 0 017 grms. per litre in children of 6 to 12 years of age.
(3) An increase in the blood acetone from 2 to 40 times its normnal amount occurs on the administration of a ketogenic diet. This rise is accompanied by a fall in the alkaline reserve and an increase in the urinary acetone, but there is no definite reduction in the blood sugar.
(4) In ketonoemia., glucose administration results in rapid diminution of blood and urine acetone, with a corresponding rise in the alkaline reserve.
(5) In ketonaemia the administration of sodium bicarbonate cannot be depended on to reduce the blood and urine acetone, but is beneficial in procuring a rapid return to normal of the low alkaline reserve.
(6) Glucose administration would therefore seem the rational and correct treatment for ketonaemia or ketosis, but sodium bicarbonate would a.ppear to be of use in the immediate relief of any symptoms which may be due to the reduction in the body alkali. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] ,, 
